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Mrs. Trammell Wins Honor; Miss Ramsey Graduates; Club Notes; Saturday Dance

 

Gastonia offices of First-C
pany.

$a NH

Mrs. G. Clinton Tram-
mell, selected among
2600 entries as one of
18 members of the
Queens Court of the Na-
tional Beta Sigma Phi
sorority, was honored
recently at adance by
the Gastonia sponsoring
chapter.

Mrs. Trammell, the
former Diane Hobgood,
was crowned and pre-
sented a bouquet of
flowers.

The Kings Mountain
housewife and mother of
four sons is a teller in the

itizens Bank & Trust Com-

Entered in the beauty contest by Delta Ki chapter

of leading physicians, Miss
of medical office assisting
which simulated actual on-

NR IEEIRTe

Mary Beth Ramsey,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Ramsey,
has completed the train-
ing program for medical
assistants at the Atlanta,
Ga. campus of Career
Academy, world's larg-
est paramedical school-
ing system.

Miss Ramsey is em-
ployed by Dr. H. K. Her-
rin in Gastonia. She was
awarded her cap and
certificate at graduation
ceremonies on February
3.

Under the supervision
Ramsey studied all phases
in classroom laboratories

the-job conditions.
of the national fraternal organization, Mrs. Trammell
was the only North Carolinian selected. Entries were
submitted from throughout the U.S. and several foreign
countries. Judge was movie actor George Hamilton.

The Trammells have lived here since November.
Mr. Trammell is a student
tute.

IT'S A GIRL
x

at Gaston Technical Insti-

* x

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wright of Charlotte announce
the arrival of their first child, a daughter, Ashlie Rene,
Wednesday, March 6th, Charlotte Presbyterian hos-
pital.

Kings Mountain grand
Clem Wright and Mr. and
Wright is the former Doris
tain.

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lonzo Goforth. Mrs.
Cranford of Kings Moun-

ook aa

Tasty Desserts To Se
Home, Feature Cher
Sponge cake is a tasty dessert

which can be teamed with chilled
fruits or ice cream. When it’s re-

freshment time at parties, serve

with coffee.

1% cups sifted all-purpose flour
2 cups sugar, divided

> teaspoon salt
'2 teaspoons baking powder

1 eggs, separated

1 teaspoon vanilla or lemon
extract

1 cup evaporated milk
Sift flour with 1 cup of the

sugar, salt and baking powder.
Set aside.

In a small bowl of electric
mixer, beat egg whites until

they hold peaks, but are not dry.
Add cup of the remaining
ugar and beat well; set aside.

1 the Targe bowl of electric
mixer add remaining 1% cup
sugar to egg yolks, together
with vanilla or lemon extract;

beat until very thick and pale
vellow, In a small saucepan, heat
evaporated milk to simmering.
Gradually pour the hot evaporat-
ed milk into the egg yolk mix-
ture and beat to
biend. Add flour mixture, beat-

ing to blend well. Fold egg
whites into batter. Turn batter

into a greased nine inch tube
pan. Bake in a preheated slow
oven (325 degrees) until done,

about 1 hour. Invert cake in pan
on cooling rack and allow to
cool. When cold, loosen with

spatula and turn onto cooling
rack. Dust cake with confection-

er's sugar.

Cherry Jubile Cake is another
dessert you might enjoy serving

at bridge clubs or to the family.
1 pkg. cherry cake mix

la cup sugar
1 cup pear or apricot nectar

1» cup cooking oil
3 drops of red food coloring
4 eggs
Blend all ingredients except

eggs in large bowl. Beat at med-

ium speed for 1 minute. Add an
egg at a time; beat at medium

speed for 1 minute after each
addition. Spread batter in greas-
od and floured 10 inch tube pan.
Jake at 330 degrees for 45 min-

utes or until] center springs back
whenlightly touched. Cool, right-
side wp, for 15 minutes, remove

from pan.
GLAZE

1 cup confectioners sugar
2 tbsp. Maraschino cherry juice
6 to eight cherries, finely chop-
ped (optional). Blend sugar with
juice; add cherries. Pour over

warm cake. Yield: 16 servings.
* A *

DUMP CAKE
1 No. 303 can cherry pie filling
1 No. 393 can crushed pineapple
1 pkg. yellow cake mix

9 sticks margarine, melted
1 can flaked coconut
1 cup coarsely chopped pecans
Pour pie filling in bottom of

greased 9x13 inch pan, add pine:
apple. Sprinkle cake mix over
pineapple. Pour margarine over

cake mix; add coconut, Sprinkle
pecans over entire cake. Bake
at 325 degrees for 1 hour.

" * * *

FOOD FOR THE GODS
1 cup butter
1 cup powdered sugar
3 eggs, separated
4 cup chocolate syrup
10 marshmallows, chopped

1 cup chopped nuts
1, teaspoon vanilla flavoring
Pinch of salt

10 graham crackers, finely
crushed

Cream butter and sugar; add
n egg yolk at a time, beating

thoroyghly after each addition.

rve For Parties, At
ries, Marshmallows
Add syrup, marshmallows, nuts,
vanilla and salt. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites. Line a 9x12
inch pan with oiled waxed pap-
er. Place one-half of crumbs on
bottom of pan; pour in filling.
Sprinkle remaining crumbs over
top. Chill for 10 hours. Cut into
squares. Serve with whipped
cream on top, if desired. Yield:
10 servings.

Pa rties. Honor

Miss Dellinger,
Bride-Elect
Two bridal parties last week

honored Miss Juanita Dellinger,
whose wedding to John David
Van Dyke, Jr. takes place March
24th.

Mrs. Johnny Putnam and Mrs.

Richard Laney entertained to-
gether Friday night at the Put-

nam home at a party-shower
honoring Miss Dellinzer. Guests

showered the honoree with mis-
cellaneous household gifts.

A color note of white and yel-
low was observed in decorations
and in party refreshments.

Miss Dellinger wore a pink
party dress and was given a
shoulder corsage of pink carna-
tions.

* * * ®

Mrs. Jim Scarborough of Char-
lotte, Mrs. Buell Carrigan, Mrs.
Charles Bagwell and Mrs. H. S.
Scruggs, all of Kings Mountain,
entertained together March 2 at
the Scruggs home honoring Miss

(Continued on Page 2)

Miss Ramsey is a graduate of Kings Mountain high

school.
* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Phillips of Oak Ridge, Tennes-

see, announce the arrival of a daughter, Teresa Eileen,

on February 27th.

The baby is granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Slater, formerly of Kings Mountain, now of Miami,

Florida.

Mrs. Phillips is the former Anne Slater of Kings

Mountain. The Phillips family resides at 442 East Ten-

nessee Avenue in Oak Ridge.

MRS. STYERS HONORED
Mrs. W. F. Styers was honored on her 88th birth-

day Sunday at a family dinner at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Tate, on
Crescent Circle.

Sharing honors with Mrs. Styers were three great-
grandchildren: Danny Gardner of Charlotte and Kathy
and Ricky McDaniel of Kings Mountain.

Dinner was served buffet style and a large dec-
orated birthday cake was cut and served.

Present for the get-to-gether were two of Mrs.
Styers' five children and a number of grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. Mrs. Styers' other daughter
present was Mrs. Carl Lewis of Gastonia and Mr.
Lewis. The other three children, all of whom live out-
of-town, were unable to attend.

Others present were Susan Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Eidson and children and Mrs. Charlie Spencer, all
of Gastonia; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardner and family of
Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lewis and family of
Columbia, S. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDaniel, Jr.
and family of Kings Mountain.

} * * * *

"The Musical Outlet" will play for Saturday night's
dance sponsored by the Kings Mountain Recreation
Activities Association for Kings Mountain area young
people.

The dance is open to all students from eighth
grade through age 20.

Membership cards are not required to attend the
Saturday dance,’ a spokesman said. Admission is 75
cents for stags and $1 per couple.

Chaperones will be from Boyce Memorial ARP
church.

Dancing will be from 8 until 11 p.m. at the Kings
Mountain Armory. ard oni
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Girl Scout Week U
Girl Scouts this week are cele-

brating the 56th birthday of
Girl Scouting in the United
States.

Special programs are being

held by Girl Scouts in the Kings
Mountain Neighborhood to com-

memorate the birthday and to

remember the birthday of Jul
iette Gordon Low, the founder

of scouting.

Girl Scouts of Troop 4 of First
Presbyterian church and Troop

71 of Bethware are readying for
a trip to the Juliette Low Birth-
place in Savannah, Ga., April
12th.

The 38 Girl Scouts are making

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

nderway
crepe paper daisies which they

will take to the gift shop at the

Birthplace. The daisies are In

honor of Mrs. Low, whose nick-

name was Daisy.

Life in Kings Mountain as it

was in the 1870's and 1880's is

program topic of Girl Srouts this

week. They are cooking, using

recipes from this period of his-

tory, and preparing for a “Show

program” to be presented in

Savannah, Mrs. Raymond Holm-

es, a leader of the group said.

Area Girl Scouts opened the

week of activities on Sunday by

attending church services. They

wore uniforms and sat together

for morning worship services.
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ONE BEAUTIFUL

BUST VIGNETTE

SEMI-LIFE SIZE
PORTRAIT
11 x 14 INCHES

1 BIG DAY ONLY

REGULAR $10.00 VALUE

4 POSES TO CHOOSE FROM

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

"BE OUR GUEST" FREE
 

FFER

Kings 
BLALOCK'S GROCERY

1104 Shelby Road

Mountain, N. C.   

Bring All The Children—Adults Too—No Age Limit
While This Offer is Limited to 1 Free Photo Per Family, Other Persons May be
Photographed at $1.00 Each. Mr. Rush Will Photograph the Entire Family in a
Group at $1.00 Per Person.

All Work GUARANTEED
FULL FIGURE, COSTUMES, AND SPECIAL POSES Are AVAILABLE on Request

Offer Good Also At Hardin's Grocery, Highway 226,
Grover, N. C. — Wednesday, March 20 — 1 Day Orly

 

50c Handling On Each Free BY

Photo

Hours:

10-1

2-6

B-m.

Photograph

cups of shredded cheese, you'll
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Mellow cheese is an important Here's a tasty tip:

ingredient in many recipes. It's
good to know that to get two lowheating at a

need '2 pound of cheese.
* ok % stringy.

Cheese, wheih is a good source
of protein, is also a thrifty buy.
Every bit of it can be used. If
the end piece is hardened slight-
ly, cut it off and grate it. Keep
grated cheese in a covered con-
tainer and use it as a topper on
casseroles and vegetables.

Go continental tonight.

a simple yet elegant dessert
fruit and cheese. Remember
include some of the more

all-time favorites, Swiss

eek Cheddar.

Successful
cheese cookery depends on brief

temperature.

High temperature and prolonged

cooking makes cheese tough and

Serve
of

to

un-

usual cheeses, in addition to the
and

  
ABOUT THIS 'N THAT

SP/4 Charles D. Greene, who has been stationed
in Germany the past |5 months, is spending a leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover W. Greene.

Greene will report for duty April 9th at Fort Lewis,
Washington.

 

* % ox x

Town and Country Garden Clubbers will meet
Thursday (tonight) at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
W. T. Weir. Mrs. Don W. Blanton will give the pro-
gram on "The Adaptability of Day Lilies and Fern |

* x % %

CLUB NOTES
Mrs. C. D. Blanton was elected regent of Colonel

Frederick Hambright Chapter, DAR, at the March
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. R. Davis.

Mrs. Blanton will succeed Mrs. C. E. Neisler, Jr.
in the fall.

Mrs. Neisler, who presided, also presented the
program on DAR-sponsored schools, elaborating on
Crossnore School and the DAR project there. She also
reported on the state meeting of the DAR which local
members attended recently in Charlotte.

Refreshments were served by’ the hostess.
* * * *

Members of the Senior Citizens club will hold a
luncheon meeting Friday at 12 noon at the Woman's
club.

A spokesman for the Woman's club, which spon-
ors the organization, said all members are invited to
attend.

a

+

+

* * * *

Annual anniversary banquet of the Junior Wom-
club will be held on Monday, April |, at 7 p.m. at

he Woman's club. Dinner will be served to members,
heir husbands and guests.

Program chairman for the event is Miss Peggy

'
ns

Ross.

Bridal Parties
Are Honoring
Miss Rayfield
M

wedding to Lanny Smith will be

an ¢

of-honor at two parties recently.

Mrs. Bill H. Brown entertained

Fric

Hawthorne

party
The

Ray

Mrs.
Rayfield a corsage of pink car-
nations which she pinned to the

shoulder of her pink party dress.

'T
pink,

field with lingerie gifts.

ok 3

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Thursday:
7:30—Town and Country Gard-

en club at the home of Mrs. W.
vent of April Tth, was guest: T. Weir, Grover road.

Friday: i
12:00 Senior Citizens club lun-

cheon meeting at the Woman's
club.

7:30 Central

school auditorium.

Saturday:
8:00-11 p.m.—KMRAC-sponsor-

ed dance for Kings Mountain

area young people at the Kings
Mountain Armory.

9:00-12 p.m.—American Legion

Post 155 is sponsoring a dance
for members and guests at the

iss Sandra whoseRayfield,

her home on

Lane at a drop-in
honoring the bride-elect.

31 guests showered Miss

lay night at

P-TA in the

Brown presented Miss

he refreshment table, done in
held a central arrange-

ment of pink Shasta daisies. Pink

punch was served from one .end
of the table with assorted party
delicacies.

tist

bride's table, highlight of decor-

American Legion building.
Monday:

7:30 — Women of the Church
at First Presbyterian church.
8:00—General meeting of the

Women's Society of Christian
Service at Central Methodist

church.

* * * =

Women of Chestnut Ridge Bap-
church showered Miss Ray-

 

field with miscellaneous house-
hold gifts at a party February Tuesday: oi ;

23 in the fellowship hall of the 7:30 Tuesday Night Bridge
church. club at the home of Mrs. Clar-

ence L. Jolly, 200 Fulton road.
Sharing hostess duties were Miss Elizabeth Stewart, co-hos-

Mrs. William Rogers and Mrs. tess.
Carolyn McLeymore.
A color note of green and =. =

white was carried out in decora- ation, was overlaid with green
tions and refreshments. The cloth. Party refreshments were

served.
 
 

 

Falls 24” long . ... $60-$70 

The New Spring
MINI-CUTS
Quick Expert Styling
By Our Qualified Staff §

$4.50 cut and set
OPERATORS:

SANDRA RHEA

ANN PUTNAM
BETTY FULTON
KAREN BOLIN

Wig Falls

TIARA HAIR DESIGNS
KINGS MOUNTAIN'S PRESTIGE BEAUTY SALON

706 WEST KING ST. — PHONE 739-4427

  

 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

Now Giving Manicures By Appointment $1.50 regular

$2.00 Oil

FREE MANICURE WITH SHAMPOO AND
SET BY APPOINTMENT

.... $60-$70 Wiglets .......... $15-520  


